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LEILA ALAOUI WAS A PEACE CORRESPONDENT SAYS JACK LANG PRESIDENT
OF IMA
FRENCH MOROCCAN PHOTOGRAPHER KILLED 

Paris, Washington DC, 20.01.2016, 21:40 Time

USPA NEWS - "She was young, she was beautiful, she was talented. It was a radiant artist. She led a fight to revive the forgotten of
society, the homeless, migrants, armed only with photography. She was a corresponding peace. " Jack Lang President of World Arab
Institute declared.

The photographer Leila Alaoui died last Monday of her injuries in Ouagadougou. Her series "Moroccans" was exhibited in the Biennale
of contemporary photographers at Arab World Institute."She was young, she was beautiful, she was talented. It was a radiant artist.
She led a fight to revive the forgotten of society, the homeless, migrants, armed only with photography. She was a corresponding
peace. " Jack Lang President of World Arab Institute declared.---------------------------------------------
"LEILA ALAOUI WAS A PEACE CORRESPONDENT" SAYS JACK LANG PRESIDENT OF WORLD ARAB INSTITUTE
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
"It is with great sadness that we learned that Leila Alaoui died yesterday of his injuries in Ouagadougou.
She was young, she was beautiful, she was talented. It was a radiant artist. She led a fight to revive the forgotten of society, the
homeless, migrants, armed only with photography. She was a corresponding peace.The whole team of the Biennale of contemporary
Arab photographers joins his family and loved ones in the event", have commented Jack Lang, President of IMA in Paris (Arab World
Institute), and Jean-Luc Monterosso, Director of European House of Photography.

Article online:
https://www.uspa24.com/bericht-6998/leila-alaoui-was-a-peace-correspondent-says-jack-lang-president-of-ima.html
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